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TOPICS OF TBE DAY

Tho letter of C W Ashford pub
lishod itt tho daily papers in evi ¬

dently interesting Wo are not
afraid of flaunting our views and wo

stand by our words

Congratulations to the F O A

on its 41th birthday Its career as
that of tho Friend has boon a most
interesting one and those papers
combined mako an invaluable his-

torical
¬

record of Hawaiian events

Is it quite the proper thing for
police oilicors in uniform and carry-
ing

¬

their stars and clubs to visit sa ¬

loons in broad daylight In San
Francisco this is an offense Here
wo smile whilo the officor smiles

It is unfortunate that tbegreatest
country of tho world has made if
true a fizzle at tho Paris exposition
for a successful exhibit after all the
buncombe displayed in advance
would havo brought millions to our
manufacturers and advanced the
oauoo of progress and invontivo
gonius

Ono of the most popular appoint
mouts raado by Governor Dolo is
that of Mr Wray Taylor as Com ¬

missioner of Agriculture Mr Tay ¬

lor has won his spurs by long years
of faithful service to tho govern ¬

ments of the day To refer to his
labors in tho cause of charity is
scarcely appropriate perhaps but
nevertheless deserves recognition

The iNnnPENDEST has good rea-

sons
¬

for believing that the condi-
tions

¬

in China have been much ex ¬

aggerated in tho intorost of tho
circulation of newspapers Onco
upon a timo newspapers were in the
interest of truth and the fourth
Estate waB a powerful faotor for
good Since tho advent of sensa-
tional

¬

or yellow why not lurid
journalism they havo beoorao a
Satauio power and truth is not in
them

A news item is current that an ¬

other attempt is to bo made to in-

troduce
¬

negroes from he South for
our sugar plantations Tjie Inde ¬

pendent lias consistently hitherto
oppoaod their introduction for rea
sons not uocoesary to ropoat Owing
to the rocoutly riotous conduct of
tho Japanese perhaps thoro is now
some justification for attempting
tho experiment gradually and fur-
thering

¬

tho increase of the Ameri
oon voto Should they bo imported
by families instead of merely singlo
men perchauco many objections
might be removed

Wifo beaters should bo punished
and no ineroy should be shown to
them oven if thoir names are rogis
terod among those whoaro mention ¬

ed among tho four hundred Judge
Wilcox only fined the man TAWin
ston because he foared that Attorney
General Dolo or a jury would not
stick tbo bruto who tried to steal a

marrlago cortifioato from his wedded
wife who is pregnant with vbild and
ready to give birth within bovou
weeks Tho brute who is a Govern ¬

ment ndloial was let off with a small
fiuo The poor girl she is only a
girl was left at tho moroy of tho
husbaud and tho judgo and tho law
stood dumb whilo the man Winston
was fined 25 and coBts The de-

partment
¬

wbirh rotains Mr Wins ¬

ton in offico must bo a very poor
oae indeed

CORRESPONDENCE

From tho Country Districts

Ed The Independent

Tho Advertiser of June 27 has tho
following

The Independent quotos tho Na-

tion
¬

to prove that MoKinloy has a
small show for tho presidency and
describes tho paper as an indepoud
ont journal Probably Tub Indepen ¬

dent is unaware of tho fact that tho
Nation is tho weekly issue of tho
New York Evening Post a Mug-

wump
¬

journal which although ad-

mired
¬

for its polish and tho keenness
of its sarcasm was never esteemed as
a prophet or ovou as a fair witness
in tho field political

Tho Advertiser is apparently not
preparod to refute a singlo chargo
exposing the underground twistings
of MoKinloy but contents itsolf
with trying to lower tho influence of
the nation as a power among tho
massss in tho realms of Uncle Sam
which puts ono iu mind of a rat
bucking at a stonewall

Tho Nation is a power in the land
and is unimpeachable fair and fear-
less

¬

Tho Independent party nick¬

named mugwumps was invented by
sore headed machine political
crooks who owe many dofeats to
tho above party The Independents
works and voto to elect the best
men regardless of party

Dear roador tho Advertiser clique
would no more care who was
President of the United State thau
tho man in tho moon if it didnt in-

terfere
¬

with Pole if MoKinloy is
defeated then down goes Dolo and
his gaug of narrow minded equoalors
for all time

Many thanks to Mr Franklin
Austin for his manfully scoreing of
the daisy W O Smith in tho Bul-

letin
¬

of Juno 27
Ajieiuoan

Extracts Prom Postal Laws and
Begulatlons Ed 1803

Section 513 Matter cannot be
delivered until Postage due is paid
No mail matter shall be delivered
until the pnstago due thereon has
been paid It S 3900

Section 416 Friends of owner of
box to use same whon Letters
addressed to tho friouds of tho
owner of a box stopping temporarily
with him may also be placed in tho
box if directed to his caro or to the
number of tho box But lotlnra ad ¬

dressed to other persons residing in
tho Bame place and living and do-

ing
¬

business separate and apaifc
from a boxholder should not l
placed in such box

Section 415 Rent of boxes to bo
prepaid No box at any post office
shall be assigned to tho use of any
person until tho rent thereof has
been paid for at leant ono quarter in
advanco for which tho postmaster
shall give a receipt K S 3901

Payment for boxos must bo quar-
terly

¬

Postmasters must not ront a
box for a longer term than ono
quarter 3 months except whoro
tbo application is made during a
quarter he should rent the box for
tho romainder of that quarter only
ohargiug tho pro rata amount for
the time remaining

Section 416 Box to be roitriotod
to uso of ono family etc A porson
ronting a pnstnflico box is entitled
to have the letters of his family put
into it Each box must be restrict-
ed

¬

to the use of ono family firm or
corporation

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

EC LOSE
GENERAL AQENT

For Iusurauco Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
ldllty

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH

Tho Literary Commlttoo Completes
its Arrangements for tho Oslo
bratiou

Tho literary commitleo have sel ¬

ected ItovWM Kincatd as tho or-

ator
¬

of tho dayand he has announn
od tho topic of his speoch to be tbo
Now Amorioa

Mr T McCants Stewart will orate
on tho three groat characters in
American history WashingtonLin
onln and Grant

Abraham S Knulukou son of the
speaker of tho assembly the orator
of tho olass of 1900 of OahuOollegc
will deliver au address on Hawaii
and tho Hawaiiaus

George B MeClellan will read the
declaration of Independence Miss
Delia Griswold will sing Columbia
tho gem of tho Oroan and Lovetto
Rockwoll tho Star spanglod ban-

ner
¬

The sports committee havo wisely
docided to offer trophies for prizes
in tho yacht raens iusluad of monoy
as in the latlor instanco it would ro
move the winners from the amateur
into the profetBional class

No special invitations will be is-

sued
¬

but a general one through tho
press

Tha Popular Play Home

THE OBPHEUM

This Evening

The Southwell Opera Company in
a Grand Spontncular Production of
Souzas Grand Comio Opera

El CAFIYAN
The Gfelitost Comio Opera

of many years at popular prioos

Parnuet 75 Circle 50c Gal
lery 25c Tolephono 510

DONT MISS IT

OAHURAILWAY

4TH OF JULY

BXCUBSION
Train will loavo Honolulu for all

Stations at 915 a in Returning
will arrivo in Honolulu at 526 p m

EXCURSION TICKETS

lT CLASS 2D CLASS

Pearl City 65 50
EwaMill 10 75
Waianao 150 125
Waialua 200 175
Kahuku 250 225

Tho paisengor train schrduld
to leavo Honolulu for Kahuku at
315 p m will uot loae until 11
oolook p m on Wednesday July
4th FOSMITH
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Which Will You Have

Cheap Crackers or Our

Crackers

On ono hand you take chancs
and theres a very just and woll
founded prejudice abroad against
nheapnoas of any sort especially in
foodprodwls

On the other hand you have bis-

cuits
¬

which aro simply tbo best
oraokers that tho oldest manufac ¬

turers know how to mako They
aro honestly made from purost in-

gredients
¬

by expert bakers
This brand has always stood for

what is host in crackers and cakoe
You are safe with that namo
Which will you have

H LEWIS CO
C3IOC3I3

Tolephono 240 Ill Fort Street

The Indepekoent 50 cont per
month

A HOT WEATHER

COMBINATION

iy

A Blue Flame Wick

less Oil Stove

A Refrigerator
An Ice Oroam Freezer

A Water Cooler

Sec them in the large display

window

T

The blue Hume Btovc m in

deration and runs from a

n to 5 p m without any

attention The fuel costs ono

cent per hour per burner

tfO SMOKE

ST0 SMELL
NO DANGElt

f

W W MMOHD CO

LIMITED
Importers of Crockery Glass and

House Furnishing Goods

Sole Agents for

IJl

W

EWEL STOVES
TANUARD AND PURITAN

3JLUE FLAME WICKLESS
OIL STOVES

PRIMUS STOVES
GURNEY CLEANABLE REFRI-

GERATORS
¬

DOUBLE COATED GRANITE
IRONWARE

Hi- - B-- ZEiZerir Co Ltd
Have gone in the Shoe Business

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at
Reasonable Prices

They offer Shoes at i Price at the old Shoo Store of Fnirchilds corner of Fort and
Hotel Streets We purchased the combined stocks of the A E Murphy Co and Fair
child at A Trice and now propose giving them to the Public at h price this is the firjt tino
it has ever been known for shrJcs to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such
is the case

This phenomenal sale will begin

jyCoocaa37 July Sci
At the Shoe Store of

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets

I
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